
CONGRESS.
THIRTY-THIRD CONcJKlCtfS.>'1R8T »kh»ION.

Senate, Monday, March 27, 1854.
On motion by Mr. Hunter, the Senate pro¬

ceeded to the consideration of tlie lilt to sup
ply deficiencies in the appropriation** for the
support oi ihe Government for the year ending
June 30, 1854.
A large number of amendment* reported by

the ( ommittoe on Pinanoo were agreed to.
The amendment appropriating 9250,000 for

tliA pprAhawof a new site for the custom-housc
in San Pranoisoo, and authorising the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury to apply thie appropri¬
ation, if lie think proper, to purchase a site
with buildings already oreeted, was then
taken up.

Mr. Hunter explained that the State of Cal¬
ifornia hud set up a claim to the lot in San
Francisco, on which the Government had ex¬

pended $90,000 in prewiring it for the build¬
ing. As the title was so much in doubt, it was
thought i dvisablo to authorise tho purchase of
a new site, or a site with buildings already
thureon.

Mr. Hamlin moved to ameud tho amend-
mcnt, by adding thereto an appropriation for
the erection of a new custom-house at Port¬
land, Maine. He supported the amendment.

Mr. Pessenden followed, earnestly support¬
ing the amendment.

Mr. Hunter opposed tho amendment. He
said the California ease was a peculiar one,
and resting on ground* differing from all oth¬
ers. 11 the Maine custom-house were added,
others would be moved, and the bill would be
defeated in the House.

Messrs. Pettit, and Jones of Tennessee, fol-
.
lowed in opposition generally to all Defioienoy
bills. No monoy ought to be expended unless
appropriated ; and if no Deficiency bills were

passed, then there would be no money bo ex¬

pended.
Mr. Shields asked how much money the

bill appropriated.
Mr. Hunter said the bill appropriated some¬

thing over two millious, including $800,000,
added by tlie Senate oommittee.
Mr. Hauilin defended the bill.
Mr. Brown opposed that part «.f the bill au¬

thorizing the purchase of buildings already
oreoted.

Hfrer Bome remarks by Mr. Pettit, the bill
was postponed till to morrow.

Mr. Mason moved that the Senate proceed
to the consideration of Exeoutive business.

Mr. Walker, and Mr. Dodge of Iowa, urged
the neoeesity and absolute importance of ac¬
tion on the Homestead bill

Mr. Brodhead desired to know what had
beooiue of the bill giving 1C0 acres of land to
old soldiers.

Mr. Walker answered, that that bill would
shortly be reported, but perhaps not favorably.
A long debate ensued, on the motion to go

into Executive session.
Mr. Clayton made the point of order, that on

the motion to shut the door, by any Senator,
tho galleries wero to be cleared.

Mr. Shields appealed from the decision of
the Chair.

Messrs. Shields, Douglas, and Badger, re¬
sisted tho propriety of tho decision of the Chair;
and Messrs. Clayton, Butler, Rusk, Mason,'
Bayard, and others, supported it.

ft was still under discussion when this re¬

port was closed.

Hvuse of Representatives, March 27, 1854.
The Speaker announocd that the first busi-

ness in order was tho resumption of the consid¬
eration of the Indian Appropriation bill.

Mr. English asked leave, which was granted,
to permit him to introduce a bill, of whioh pre¬
vious notice had been given, to authorise the
donation of alternate sections of land to aid
?q >hp construction of a railroad in the State
of Indiani}, terminating at or near Cairo. Re¬
ferred to the Committee on public JAiid*.
Mr. Hunt, on leave, asked tho referenoe to

the Committee on Elections, of a resolution re¬

lating to the mileage and per diem of Mr. Lane,
who had contested the seat of the delegate
lrom New Mexioo. The referenoe was ordered
Mr. Skelton, on leave, introduoed and caused

to bo referred to the Committee on the Post
Office and Post Roads, the joint resolutions ol
New Jersey in favor of cheap ocean postage.
Mr. Dickinson, on leave, presented a resolu¬

tion to the effeot that the Committee on the
Library inquire into the expediency of re-pla-
omg the volumes of the Exploring Expedition
lost by the fire of 1852, and ths reporting a

joint resolution tor an extra number of copies of
life above-named volumes for distribution in the

Congressional districts. Referred.
M'- rock ham, by ponsont. introduced a bill

to regulate the salaries of the Justices of the
Supreme Court of the United States; whioh
was referred to tho Committee on the Judioiary.

Mr. Millor, of Indiana by oonsent, intro
duoed a bill granting a portion of tho public
lands to that State, to aid in the construction
of a railroad from Evansville to Indianapolis;
whioh was read twice, and relerred to the
('ommittee on Publio Lands.

Mr. Chandler, by oonsent, presented the
memorial of tho Board of Trade of Philadel-
phia, asking Congress to make an appropria
lion for clearing out the mouths of tho Mnwis-
sippi; which was referred to tho Committee on

f 'Ommcrce.
Mr. J'ratt. by consont, presented tho joint

ffWolntioos of the Legislature of Connecticut,
jo rplatign to th£ distribution of arms.
The consideration of the Indian appropria¬

tion bill was then resumed.
The amendments appropriating 8100,000 for

the purpose of holding a council, and 9H2,ooo
to satisfy tho claims of the Rom party of
< 'berokees, were rejected, and tho bill was
then passed.
A motion to suspend the rules, so as to take

up the joint resolution granting 9100,000 to
recompense the rescuers of the San Pranoisoo
sufferers, was decided in the negative.yeas 84,
nays 43.less than two-thirds.

Mr. Cobh stated that he arose to urge a
national measure; and he accordingly moved
that the Pacific railroad hill I* made the order
of the day f«»r the third Tuesday in May. Oh-

Bion being made, Mr. Cobb moved a suspen-
of the futtis to oonsider his motion, which

jras adopted.yeas 12$, nays 3$.'
The motion to make the Mil the special or-

d«f, ?». proposed, was then decidod in the af-
Brfpatifs, ^ jofleft.yeas 12*}, nays 4(J.
On motion of Mr. ftioe, the bill to publish

four additional land ufioes in the district of
Minnesota, heretofore reported from ths Com¬
mittee of tho Whole, with an amendment in
the nature of a substitute, waa, by oonsent,
taken up. The amendment was adopted, and
the bill was pawed
Wr Mpacham, from the judiciary Commit¬

tee, presented a report, whioh was laid on tho
table and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Booock asked to be permitted to present
a resolution, to the effect that a proper regard
for the interests of the country demands that
the navy should be promptly inoreased ; and
therefore the bill for the construction of six
war steamers shall bo made the speoial order
for to-morrow

Objection being made,
Mi1. Rooook moved to suspend the rules,

web decided hi the afjirmative.yeas
Mr.'tl then, he said, oomplied with the

suggestion of others, and withdrew the pre¬
amble and the resolution was adopted.

9** motion of Mr jinrnhisel, by oonsent, it
wse resolved that the Committee on T®TTi'°
rips J* instructed to inquire into thp expediency

rating a small potaon of public land? to

Utah, Minnesota, and.Oregon, for the purpose
of procuring Territorial libraries.

Mr. Far.ey moved a suspension of i%o rulos,
to enable him to iotroduoe a resolution to in-
struct the Committee on the Pjtfc Office and
Poet Roads to inquire whether greater oor-

taiuty, despatch, ami eoonouiy. caniot ho so-

oured in tho transmission of the mails between
New York and Wellington ; and, also, wheth¬
er it it) not expedient to establish an air line
railroad upon Maid route; and that they report
by bill or otherwise.
The House refused to suspend the rtiles.

yeas 81, nays 74.not two-thirds.
Mr. Phillips, by consent, introduced a reso-

lutiun. making the bill providing for the ooui-
pletion of certain custom-houses, &c, the spe-
oial order for a certain day. but withdrew it;
when,
On motion, the Hjusc went into Couimittoo

of the Whole on that suhjeot, Mr. Hamilton,
of Maryland, in the ohair.
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Later from Texas.
Nsw Ori.kans, March 25..Tho steamer

Mexico has arrived, from Galveston, Texas,
with dates to the 22 i of March. Business was
active, and tho rivers in g<K>d navigable condi¬
tion.

Ex-President Fillmore.
Nkw Ori.hanh, March 25..Kx-Prosident

Pilliuoro is expected to arrive here to-morrow.

Ohio River.
Wheeling, March 27..The water in the

Ohio is six feet deep.
JVew Editor of the Baltimore Patriot.
Baltimore, March 27.William M. Bur-

well, lately editor of the Baltimore American,
has been engaged to take tho editorial charge
of the Baltimore Patriot. He will enter upon
the duties of his now vooatioh about the 10th
of April. It is unnecessary to say anything of
Mr. Burwell, aa fitted for the position to which
he has been chosen; for in that capacity ho
is known, bath in your city and Baltimore, as
a bold, vigorous, and classical writer.

Markets.
Baltimore, March 27..Breadstuff* firmer,

Krices tending upward. Flour.sales of 3,000
arrels of Howard Street, at #7.50 ; and 1,400

barrels of City Mills, at #7 50. Wheat ad¬
vanced.Bales of 3 000 bushels, at $1 80 a

"#1 85 for white, and at 81.75 a $1 82. Corn.
sales of 7,000 bushels, at 70 a 71 cents for
white, and at 70 a 73 cents for yellow. Oats.
sales at 40 a 49 cents. Butter, in kegs, at 13 a

14 cents per pound, roll at 17 a 20 cents. No
change in other articles. .

Phii.adei.paia, March 27..Flour.Hales at
$7.62. Wheat and oorn advancing in price.

(Jjp"' Ernestine L.Rose will give her third
lecture, at Carusi's Saloon, to-morrow (Tues¬
day) eveuing, at 7,l.j o'clock. Subject, Tho
Nebraska Quostion, as deduced from Human
Rights.

SPEECHES AGAWST TUB NEBRASKA BILL.
Mr. Seward * speech, " Freedom and Public Faith ".

price $1 per hundred. The name speech in Gor¬
man, at tho same price. .

A new edition of Mr. Sumner's great speech. " The
Landmark of Freedom." is in course of preparation,
and will he ready in a few days.prieo $1.50 por^hundred.

In press, also, the Speeches of Mr. Wade, of Ohio, and
Mr. Fessenden, ot Maine, in the Senate, against tho
Nebraska Bill. Price of each, $1 per hundrod.
The above speoohos will be forwarded, free of post¬

age, to any part of the country, on tho receipt of or¬
ders accompanied with the caw. Address

Bt'KLL A llLANCUARp,
Washington, D C.

D'
IMPORTANT TO THE BLIND.

JR KNAPP, Oculist, at No. 140 Main street, Buf
falo. New York, reatores sight to the Blind with

ebemical vapora, externally applied This new
method, causing no /miim. is ai once remarkable and
successful. Several forms </ blindness are removed
by this treatment, that heretofore have been incura

bl«. March 27.

HUGHANAN ON GRAPE CULTURE,
AND LONUWOHTII ON THE HTftAWRERRV.

THIS day published, the Fifth Kditiou. Revised.
On* volume l2ino. cloth, fi.t cents.

This volume should be in the hands of every culti
valor ot these delicious fruit*, for it embodies, in a

compact and available form, the ciperience of ^ocom
plishcl and practical Horticulturists on subjects
which have come directly under their own observa-
clon for a long series of jears Of a former edition
of "lluchantn on the Orape," we subjoin a few

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
Mr. Downing, in his Ibrtiett/tMriM, says " Itdeals

i(lore with facts, with actual experience and observa
tion, and le»s with speculation. supposition, and be
lief, than anything on this topic that has yet appear
ed in the United States. In other words, n man may
take it, and plant a vineyard, and raise % rapes mith
success

"Furnishes, in a small space, a very great amount
of instructive information relative U> the cultore ol
the drape.". Farmer'unul Planter'* KmyrUfnrJni.
" Will be found to convey the most opportune and

valuable instruction, to all interested in the subject.'
TicUr* Fruit and rtnu+r Garden.
Those who desire the hook sent by mail will re

eelre It, prepaid, by remitting the price, by letter
postpaid, to the Publishers.

MOOBK. AJfDKRSON. A Cfl.
M%rch 27.2ij Cincinnati.
For «%le i.» MPPINCOTT. MKAMBO. A CO . Phil-

adelphla, ryiBON A PI|INNKY, Wew Y»rk.
enehoetic business men

("^lAN Und profitable employment in selling
y rirk'i b"t tIrani IKori,

A HISTORY OK ALL NATIONS,
from the earliest period to the present time, or

UNIVERSAL HISTORY,
In which the Hiftorn of rver/t Notion, nnnrnt and
mt»hrit. Is se|arately given. By 8. C. OOODRICI1,
Consul to Paris, author of " Peter Parley's Tales,"
Ac 1 207 royal octavo pnges, illustrated by 70 Ma|*
end 700 Kngravings. Boupd in morocco,

The work is not for sale in Bookstoi es, but is
sold unln by Canvassing Agents, to whom the cxclu
sive right of sale in their territory is given by the
publishers.

Twelve Thousand Copies already Sold '

by our Agents. Canvassers who obtain but out sub- j.criber per day make good wages
(£7* An fcctiv*, energetic agent. wanted in every

fnoocupied county in the TniUnl States and Canadas.
or Ml particulars, Ac., address

MILLKR.-QRTON.A Ml LLIOAN,
March 27 -itw Publishers, Auburn, N. Y

KKWINONArHINl FOR *ALK CHEAP. '

WK have deposited with us, for sale, one of Avery's
superior Sewing Machines, and are authorised

to dispose of the same as a groat bargain. This ina

chine is considered one of th® H*t now in use. We
annex herewith tho recommendation of some of the
principal wholesale merchant tailors in N ew ^orkcity.

Nkw Ynsi, Jul* HO, 1H5.1.
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we

have examined the " Avert) Setrtng Maekine,. and
cheerfully recommend it for its simplicity, durability,
and espooially for the peculiar stitch made by it The
stitch is original, and in appearance is like the most
perfect ana handsome "back-stitching We have
thoroughly tested the strength of tho sewing, and are
satisfied that the stitch of this machino makes a

utrortger and firmer team than ran he made hyhmw.
We take pleasure In recommending this Machine to
our friends, and to tailors, seamstresses, find families
generally, throughout the country ;

Bi.lighten A Knapp, Wholesale Dealers in Men s
and IToy's Olothifig, IV CAurtlandt »t.
' Lotfkwood A DuBol*. Merchant Tailors, 568 Broad*
H. A dould A Co., Wholeeale Dealers in Clothing,221 Washington st
J. P. Ifull, Merehant Tailor, M3 Broadway.Iiicksop A Pettis, Merchant Tailors, 52.'l BroadwayApply al the publication office of the Nnliorut! tira,

7th street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall March 2.

HUGH CAMERON,
UEALER in Book*. Periodical*. and Stationery,

wholesale and retail, 3 Columbia Place, corner
7th street and Louisiana avwnue, Washington, D- C.
Jan. 3.d i

BUTTER AND BUCKWHEAT.
GOSHEN Butter, Hulut'tud from Delaware county

Dairie*. Now Yurk mid Pennsylvania extra
bulled Buckwheat, iu barrels, bull' barrel*. and bags.
The bout Philadelphia liuttor in prints, lor table um.
Hit|>|'li**H received weekly, aud any quantity deliver¬
ed to order. 8HKKELL A It A1 LEV,

(Successor* to J. 1). Kibbey A Co..)
Jan. 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

JOHN S. MANN,
Attornky and counsellor at law,

Coudersport, Potter county, Penn. Juu. 2fi.

VISITERS TO THE METROPOLIS!

PERSONS visiting Washington, and in want of
I Boot* or Shoeti, are invited to call aud examine

my stock, which comprises ait good an assortment of
Ladies,' Oentleuien's, Boys', Youth's, M last's, and
Children's Shoes, as can bo found in the city. Prices
moderate. JOHN A. RUFF, Penn avenue,
Jan. II. Between I; and fith sts , Washington.

CHARLES FRODSHAM'S
IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES

IN plain and huutiug canon, of every variety of style
and siie.
Ladies' Watches, of now and elegant style*, just

received from the manufactory of Charles Frodsbaui,
84 Strand, London.

AIbo, Watches from the most celebrated London
and Swiss makers. For sale by

s. WILLARD,
Jan. 2.d No. V Congress street, Boston.

HAVANA CIGARS,
OF the following choice brands

Sy va & Co.'* M.C., 1st, in l-IOths;
La Philantbropa. in I-4th*;
La Ado a*ion, in l-4ths;
HI Sol de Peuarvel, in 1 -4th* ;
Uoorgo Washington, in l-6tbs ;
El Consolation, in l-4ths;
Ambrosia Londres, lit, 1-I0ths; ¦

Do. 2d, l-5ths;
El Etseo, in l-IOths;
La Cosmopolita, in 1 Sthi;
Maria Antoinette Londres Regalia, 1st, l-IOths;

Do.do. da. 2d, l-IOths;Espaniola for le Prensado, in l-4ths ;
1 case " original " Victoria Londres, ft,000.

Together with a fine assortment of Chewing To¬
bacco. SUEKELL A BAILEY,

(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)
Jan. 4.dfitit No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

SMOKED AND PICKLED SALMON.
SELECTED No. 1 Salmon, "fresh smoked." No. 1

picklcd Salmon in tierce*. Mess Mackerel, veryfine, in 25 pound kittti. No. 1 Mackerel, in half bar¬
rel* and 26 pound kitts.

SHEKEL!. A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kibbcy A Co.,)

'Jan. 2.dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY.
AND WALNUT FURNITURE,

JUST received at WALL'S cheap House Furnish¬
ing Warerooms, on Seventh street, opposite the

National Intelligencer office, among which may ho
found
Rosewood, Mahogany, and Walnut Toto-a Tete and

Sofas, in hair, cloth, and brocatolle, in great vari¬
ety ;

Easy Chairs, Arm Chairs, and Rockers to match;
Maghogany, Waluut, French, and Cottage Bedsteads,
Walnut and Mahogany Etageres;
Cabinet* and Whatnots;
Mahogany and Walnut marble-top and plain Buroaus;
Mahogany, Walnut, and Maple Wardrobe*;
Feather Beds, hair and shuck Mattresses;
Handsome gilt and Mahogany Mirrors;
And a very large and general assortment of all

kinds of goods necessary for furnishing, to which the
attention of those furnishing is respectfully invitefl.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. All
of which will bo sold very low at WALL'S House
Furnishing Wareroouis, on Seventh stroot, opposite
Intolligenccr office. Jan. 2.ulw

SEGARSI SEGARS!
" I can't get a decent Segar in Washmgt m," '

IS a phrase hourly hoard from strangers, in our city
Without admitting or denying its truth, the sub

scriher determined to remedy the evil. To this end,
he ha* made a list of every brand which any gentle
man has pronounced " the best segar I ever smoked,"
and with this document he has procured from the first
importers in New York, a stock of those choice
brands, and now offers thein to the public.
Every fumigator, who knows $ good segar when he

swells it, i* reuqeslet) to call and examine the .stock.
JOHN RKSSFORD.

Sign ofJim Crow, 7 door* east of National Hotel.
Jan 2.Hid

BOOTS AND SHOES,"
For hulies, Gentlemen, and Children.
EDMONSTON. west tide of 7th street, (nearly
opposite Odd Fellow*' Hall,) manufactures to

order, aud keep* constantly on hand and lor sale, ev¬
ery article in his lino, of superior quality and at the
lowest prices. The public are thanked for their past
very liberal patronage, and are assured that no pains
shall be *|>ared to merit a continuance of their favor*.
Jan. 13.

COFFEE, TEAS, AND VARIETIES.
OLD Uoverninent Java Coffee; Brown Java, in

|N>cketN, tlenuino Mocha, in half and quarter
bale*. Maracailn) and White Rip Coffee, roasted and
ground Coffee, roasted and ground in the District
Any of the above Coffee* may be roasted and

ground to order, at short notico.
Imperial. Oun|M>wder, Young llyson. and vary fine

Old Hyson Tea* ,

Oolong and Pouchong Black Teas ;
Souchong, or English Breaklast Tea
Wine, Lemon, and Fancy Cracker*, supplies received

weekly ;
English Dairy Cheese, "imitation ;

"

Do. do. rral genuine, very rich;
Ooshon Cheese, plain;
Pine apple Cheese, Lewis Norton s best brands
Whole aud fresh ground Spices, all kinds;
Rice Flour, Oswego Corn Starch, and Farina ;
Wheaten (irits and Small Hominy.

RII1CKRLL A BAILEY.
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. .1 -dfilif No 5, op|~>*jf. Centre Market.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES,
\NI» Knglish Sauces, vix Oherkins. Mixed, Pic

calilly, Chi«w-Chotf. Walnut, Cauliflower, Kng-
Mwlt, of both Croeso A Blackwell's and Batty's export¬

ation
Crosse A Blackwell'a celebrated Onion Pickles;
Mixed Mangoes. Martina*, Onion*. Cauliflower, Red

Cabbage, American;
Yan Benschoten and Well* Provost, >few York ;
!*. A Porrin's celebrated Worcestershire Sauce, in

quarts, pints, and half pints, late importation.
Also. John Bull's, Harvey. Hooting. India Soy, Ks

sence of Anchovies, and l<obster
Crosse A Blackwell's and Whyhrow'a Kng Mustard;
Louis Frere'a French M uslard
Knglish refined Table Knit, in jars

SHKKKLL A. BATLKY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. S .dlwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

HCALR HADDOCK, WHITE FISH, DUN
FISH.

NO. 1 scale Haddock, in 25 lb kitu and barrels,
White Fish, in 2f> lb. kitt* and barrels
Dun Fish, beet ;
Urr.nd BanCodfish;
Scale Herring, in hoxos.
No. I Mackerel, large, in barrels;
No. 2 do. in nalfs and barrels.

SHKKKLL A BAILEY,
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan 2 -dlwif No opposite Centre Markot.

WRITING ACADEMY
TRACY A WILLIAMS, late Professors of Penman

ship at Duff s College, Pittsburgh, have taken
rooms in Washington Place,_7th street, opjxtsitc the
Post Office, for the pqrpose nf giving Lessons and 1/Oc j
lures tn ladies and gentlemen in thi* elegant and use¬
ful Art. Their specimens comprise every style, both
plain and ornamental; their recommendations are
numerous, and from some of tho best men in the
country; and thotr system of teaching has been nni-
versally lauded by the Press of Ohio, Pennsylvania,
and New York. They respoctfully solieit a visit from
the citiiens of Washington and vicinity, which will
be sufficient to convince them that Tracy \ William t
have no su|>eriors as business or ornamental penmen.
T«*ms..$5 for 20 lessons. Improvement gnaran

tied to all.
VuiTiwn CAnn*. written In *ti unequalled style,

for $2 per park hk I <1

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

BKKBR8 NEW YORK HATS for the spring of
185i. The seeond supply of the above elegant

Hats this day received at STKVKNS'S
March 7. Sales Room, Brown's Hotel.

FOR THE sPRliyo TRADE

SHIRTS in every variety of style and quality Oen
ticmen in want of a good fitting shirt can ne suit

e<! in style, quality, and price, at STF.V ifNSTS
^irch 7. Silos Room. Brown s Hotel.

lilUU.VS HAIR DM.
1 lie I'Oil article ever u>ed, t, hundreds ouu tcitify

iu this city and surrounding country. Keaj ,jj|
MAN'S LIQUID 11A1R DYEinMantumo^ty cJ,abg.
e* the hair to » l.rilliniit jet Mart orgloaay tlruwn,
which U permitut ui~does not stain or iu any way iu-
jure the -Win. Nb article ovor yet invented whic h
will compare with it. We would advise all who have
gray hairs to buy it, for it nsvrr faUt. Uouun /W

Z. D. U1LMAN, Cbemiat. Washington city, Invent
or and Solo Proprietor
For sale by Druggist*, Hair Dressers, and Dealers

in Fancy Article#, throughout thu United Mates.

CAMERON'S
/^JENERAL AOENCY and Insurance Office a Co-VJ luuibia 1 lace, (2 doors north of Louisiana avo
n..) Seventh atr.*, t.aat side,) Wa*l££££l> V

n(*,uu l,elor* Congress and the different Dojiart-
'

,

Jan. 3.d

SERVANT WANTED
/^.OOD Wage# will bo paid to a colored woman corn-

C m
Ike work wf a unall family. Inquire

jLn 3-^."t°n't0n kSh,>0 KU,rei 7U' H,ro"t-

EZRA C. SKAMAN,
\ 'fTORVRY and Counsellor at Law, Detroit Mich

iKau, will practico in the State aud UnitedHtatos
Courts. attend to securing and collecting debt* and

of Michi' tUlt'8 l° lan,,,'a"y pUr( 01 tho State
' ' '' ' Jan. tt.d

DUTCH CHEBSE.DUTCH HERRINGS.
/2J.KNUINK "Kdaui" Cheese, iu cases of 2 dotesVJ each in prnuo order. Genuine Dutoh homines
in small kegs, in good order.

'

«JIEKELL A BAILEY,
r

to J. 11. Kibbey A Co..)
n No. 6, opposite Centre Market

I). CAMPBELL,
CJADDLEH, Harness, and Trunk Maker, Ponnsyl-
ii .

v»nia avenue, a tew doom east of the National
Hotel, City of Wai.hingJ.on. j"'. 2 C
NEW YEAR'S FRESENTSATSHILLING-

TON'S BOOKSTORE.

ANedSi«oftiiaCJ.,p,'D^bindinB E,^n«
A beautiful assortment of Juvenile Books. Episco¬

pal and Catholic Prayer Books, Toy Books, Portfo-
lioi, 1 ortmonnaios, Albums, iuid everything in the
fancy stationery line, for sale at

n.i
SHILLINGION'8 BOOKSTORE,

Odeon Buildings, cor 4j st. and Pennsylvania av.
Jan. z.3w

ANOTHER NEW BOOK,
By the Author of tke " Wide, Wide World:
pARLKRINKEN: his Christmas Stookings Beau-
,V ^ »l«rtrated. Price, 75 cents; gilt, $1.25,

°.Wi m° C,ou<' . or- Covenant Mercy for the
,,, .7' Numerous engravings. Price, $3.50
Ulad ridings; or, The (Jospel of Peace. Price, 63 cts.
1 opular Logonds of Brittany. Illustrated. Prioo 75
cent*.

'

Spiritual Progress; or, Instructions in tho Divine
Lite of the Soul. From the French of F.'nelon and
Madame (Juyon. Price, 75 cents

The Old and the New ; or, The Changes of Thirty
th® ^ast. By Win. Ooodell. Price, $1 25

Old Sights with New Eyes. Price, $1.
Conversion: Its Theory and Prooesa. By Rev T
Spencer. Price, $1 25

Autobiography of Rev. J. B.Finley; or, Pioneer Life
in tho West. Price, $1.

Christ ^ History; or, The Central Power among
Men. By Robert Tumbull, D. D. Price $125
t , ,«GRAY 4 BALLANTYNB. 7th at,
Jan 4.d2 2 doors above Odd Fellows' Hall

RELIGIOUS BOOK DEPOSITOR^
/^J_RAY A BALLANTYNE, Seventh street, two
VJ doors above Odd Follows' Hall, have tho only
Depository in this city of the publications of the
American Bible Society,
Methodist Book Conccrn;
Robert Carter A Brothers;

Presbyterian Board;
American Tract Society;

Evangelical Knowledge Society;
American Sunday School Union;

New England and Massachusetts Sabbath Sehool So¬
cieties ; and all the principal Religious Publishers

It ia therefore apparent that their stock of Stand-
ard Theological Works and geueral Religious Litora
ture must be uneqi^lled

They always keep %n extensive assortment of all
the Hymns usod in the different churches, family and
pocket Bibles and Prayer Booka, in plain and superb
bindings

Attractive and choice Juveniles, embracing nearly
all of the moat useful and entertaining Books for tho
young, published.
School Books, of all the kinds usod In the eity and

eouutry schools, at Now York prices
Hlauk Books, Staple and Kancy Stationery.
Pocket Knives, Portmonnaies, Portfolio* Writint

B-fc*
_

Jan. 2.d

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!
( ^ FOWLER A CO (Store in Odd Felloes' Hall,
V7'* "th street) have just completed opening a larM
assortment ofCHINA, QI'EENSWAHE, and tlLASS,
making their Htock ut (his tiiue t«i any in the
country, consisting in pi^rt aa fo.ll«*ws, vi*
Dra-orati'd gol<rb^ud ain| plain white French China
Dinner. Deeert, Tea, and Breakfast Sets, nnd do-
tacheil pieces, such as Fruit Baskets, Compotiera,
Casseroles, ornaments far dining tables and Punch
Bowls.

India China. In dinner and tea seta, and detached
pieoM.

Iron Mono China, decorated, (lowing blue, and white
dinner, urn, broakfast, aud toilet -ots, aud detach
ed pieces, in ovory pattern and shuiw

Als.», in great variety.
Dresden Terra cotta. Parian, and Frencb China;
\ ases, Card Riveivers, Jewel Stands,
Candlesticks, Motto Cupa and Saucers;
Muks. PiU-hers, Ac

ULASSW AUK, rich cut and eflgr«ved.
Crystal straw. sUi^, and Pr««<He.l lliddets;
Champagnes, \\ ines, Cordials, and Tumblers;
Ihinger Bowls, Water Bottle*. S|xir.n Holders;
Toilet Bottles, Cologne Bottles, 0lobes,
Lamps, rich and plain Decanters;
Cut and pressed Bowls, and silvered Bowfa;
Solar. Etherial. Hall, and Side Lsiiuu,
( andelabras, <lirand<llcj, rich and piain Castors;
Britannia Cotn*e Urns, Tea Sets, covered and un¬
covered ;

Pitchers. Punch and Molasses Pitebers,
Fine Cutlery and Alhata Porks, Spoons, Ac., of the
most approved an.l latest patterns.

Also. Block Tin Coffee I'rns, Rifgins, Tesi^iU
Plato Warmera, Egg Boilers, Ac.

With an endlesss variety pf goods uot named, which
wo res|iectl\|lly iniile Miraitgers and citizens to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
Storekeepers and country merchants will find it to

their advantage to buy of us, *< our facilities are
e<|iial to any other im)>orting house in the United
States, and we are determined to «cll as low

N. B Ootids carefully put up for the country by
an cx|»erieiiced packer, nnd dolitcred free of charge
in any part of the city. Jan J-dtr

J. K ASI'KK,
\ TToRNKY AT LAW, Warren, Truiubull co., (I.

. \ Office No. 5J Market street. Jan. 7.d

HKNRY .lATVNKV,
OHOR DEALKK. and Fashionablo Boot Maker,
* ' Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns' liotei
and Sevonth street, Washington. Jan 2.3m

-O-
REMOVAL!

HENRY JANNUV'S Boot and Shoe Store and
Manufactory, for the last ten years loeatud on

iUh street, near the General Poat Office, was removed
to Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns' Hotel and
7th street, where the proprietor has spared no pains
or expense in fitting up su establishment oommensu
rate with the great increase in the buaineaa of the
hoUMi.
The subscriber tenders his moat cordial and grata

fill acknowledgment* to his friends and patron* for
their long continued favors, and will be pleased to
meet thorn in hi* new house

I havo a very well aborted stock of Baots and
Shoea, of French. New York, Kastern, and my own

make, embracing every style and variety, to which I
invite the attention of member* of Congress and citi
tens generally. HKNRY JANNRY,

Penn ay;, north side, between Browns' Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7th St., third door from the latter.

Prom thf $ Argn*.
To those persons who may yisit Washington, and

are In want of a boot that cannot be excelled, oifher
in quality or workmanship, we would eall their atten¬
tion to the card of Henry Jannev. to be found under
the head of " Washington.'' A handsome and neat¬
ly-made boot is not at all times a source of pleasure
to the wearer, bnt often one of extreme tortnre; this
Is caused by the bungling manner in which the boot
is fitted to the font. "Mr. .I.inney hM devoted much
of HI* time in studying the construction of the human
foot, in ordcf to nx ert^in how a boot should be cut
snd that will 1>e perfectly easy to all part* of
the foot. In this he has succeeded, so that it matters
not what may no the shape of. or Ike number of eorns
on the foot, his hoot is perfectly easy. Thus he has
combined beauty wilh comfort.

K. MATTINGLY,
hAT, Cup and Miaaes Flat Manufacturer, Nu 7

Wtiblnzton Place, 7th atreot, between 1) and K,
Wifliiiiuinii, 1). 0. Jun -

new goods
I )ARKER, at his Perluuiery and Fancy Store, un1 Jl>i tbu National Hotel, I'll, avenue, is juat open
ing ii now ami complete Block of iJoods, couaiHtiiig. iu
part, of

GLOVES.
l,u.lie* ttnil <JuuL h Puris Kid Gloved, all aixea aud col¬

or*.
perfumery.

Extract*,from the bouse* of Lubiu anil Prevost, Puria,
ami Harrison, Philadelphia,

Genuine Uerman Cologne. Pomatum, Buuut Marrow
Coltl Cream, Macunsar Oil, W. 1 Bay Hunt;
Low'* Brown WiudaorSoap, Cleaver's Honey Soap;
Lubinn Roue ami Mu*k Soap*,
Taylor's Trauaparent Halls, Ac., Ac.

BRUSHES
English, French, and American Hair Brubhua, iu one

hu ml roil different pattern* ;
1, 2, 3, -I, and 6 row Tooth Bruabes, London uiade.

tor our sales expressly
Nail and Cloth Brushes, Ac., Ac., Ac.

COMBS.
Tuck Combs, latest Paris styles
Shell, Buffalo, Kngli*li cold pressed Horn and India

Rubber Dressing Coinb*
John Pen's premium ivory line teeth Combs, and

Pocket Combs.
FOR SHAVING.

tluerlain's, Roussel's, and llarrison'*Shaving Croum
Military Cake*, and all other Shaving Soups;
Badger s hair Shaving Brushes, very superior.

PARKER'S PREMIUM RAZOR STROP.
WahiiinutoN, March 12, 1H4U.

' We, the undersigned, having fairly tested Parker's
Metallic Razor Strop Powder, to which the MarylandInstitute has awarded a premium, take great pleasurein certifying that it will keep the Razor in tine, smooth
shaving order, without the use of hone.

J. Mal'I'ukuson Bkukikn, U.S. Senator
W. W. Skaton, Mayor of Washington.W. S. A kc ii Kit, House of RepresentativesRev. T. M. Phase, Washington City.Tiiomas .1. Rii.sk, U. States Senator
Uiruiu Walbridge, Esq., New York city.

RAZORS.
Wade A Butcher's, of our own importation ;
Tally-llo, from 25 cents to $1.25 each.
Razors imported to order, and all warranted.
Jan. 2.d

N

NEW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMBROI¬
DERIES, CLOAKS, &e.

THE subscribers beg leave respectfully to invite
the attAbtiou of the ladies ol the city and vicini¬

ty to the following new and rich Hoods, which have
just beon received, vir.:

60 dresses extra rich Brocade Silks, for evenings75 do; do. ' do. street;
25 do; do. Moru antique, watered;
15 do. do. Moru antique, brocade;
10 do. do black Brocade Silk
12 do. do. flounced Brocade Silks;
10 pieces light colored plain Poult de Soie ,
25 do, very rich plaid Silks ;
25 do. Silk Illusions, for party dresses, all col's ;
30 do. watered and plain real Irish Poplins;
150 now style Paris-trimmed Chemisettes4 Sleeves,

in sots.
250 do French embroidered Collars;
50 do. French embroidered cambric Chemi¬

settes and Sleeves, in sets ;
75 French einbroiderod Chemisettes and Sleeves,

trimmed with Maltese. Honiton, and Valen¬
ciennes Laces, very cheap;

150 uaifs embroidered muslin and cambric Sloeves,
250 French embroidered Handk fs a great variety ; J300 pioces English aud French Thread Laces;
25 velvet Cloaks, latest style
25 embroidered cloth Cloaks, latest style;
25 plain and trimmed cloth Cloaks
50 email Persian Scarfs, for the neck
50 long Cashmero Shawls
25 richly-embroidered white crape Shawls;

Together with a great variety of new and elegant
articles appropriate to the season; all of which we
are enabled to offer at reduced priccs, having taken
advantage of the advauced season to make our pur¬
chases [Jan. 2.J HOOK, BROTHER, A CO

ORANGE and ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD
CHANGE Or HOURS

ON and after Thursday, Outobor 6, 1853, daily
trains (Sundays ex epted) will be run over this

road, agreeably to the fallowing arrangement:
A train f»r Warrentouand intermediate piints will

leavo the station, corner of Duke and Henry streets,
Alexandria, at fcj o'clock AM.; airivusat 11 A. M

Returning, will leave Wurrenton at a quarter pad
I o'clock P M., arriving iu Alexandria at a quartsr
before 4 P. M.
A train from Culpeper t» Alexandria and interne

diate points will leave Culpeper at 7j o'clock A. M
arriviugin Alexandria at 10$ o'clock A M

Returning, will leave Alexandria at 1J o'clock P
M arriving in Culpeper at 4] o'clock.
A daily stage is running between Gordonsvillo and

Calpeper, in connection with the oar* on this and the
Viigiuia Central Roads

Tkrottgh Ticket l.
To Gordonsvil.e .... f4 50
To Staunton . - « . 7.50
To Lynchburg »7.##
To W'inohestor .» . - ... 4.00

Per order W B BROCKETT,
Jan 7.d Agent

REGULAR LINE.
EW YORK. Alexandria, Washington, and George¬
town Packets
Schooner Fairfax.C. Penfleld, mas'er.

Do. Empire.Rufus Knapp, master.
Do Statesman.J.D.Cathcll. master
1)6. Washington.J Kondrick, master
Do Senator.W. Kiroy, matter
Do. Hamilton.A Dayton, master
Da. Arlington.II Lewis, uiajter
Do Arctic.Uoorgc Wilson, uiuUr

The above packets having rgaautisd their weekly
trips, shippers are n.lifie.l that one ol them will |m»i
itively clear front New \ ork on every Saturday, (or
oftener if necessary,I and that this punctuality may
be depended upon during the year, until intorrupted
by ice STURGES, CLfc.ARM.AN. A CO.,

110 Wall street, New Yufk
S SHINN A SON, A'?*®*''*'*

Jan. 7.d F. A A H DQDGi, Georgetown
TO THE GONSl VI.KS OK DRY GOODS

U'/u> Rerk tkrir Suypittt tn our Morktl

ONE PRICK ONLY We are now in our NEW
STORK, which wM erected expressly for ui Wi

think it the most comlortablc aud best lighted storo
room in the city and with increased room, facilities
and experience, deemed quite ample, we shall deal
largely in

Will Kill* \ DOMKSTIC URY 6 lilt UK,
of every style all of the best qualities, and for which
we shall have one pnrc ot/v.
Wo shall sell cheaper than wo ever lis ve done and

in having one price only iwhich, in our opinion, is
the only lair and equitable way of doing business) wo
shall maintain our aBtf-roapoet, which is above all
price or s«cce«s. Moreover, we expect lo return sll
the trade of those prompt customers.who have inario
their purchases of us for some years past, and doubt
less we shall have a large accession ol new customers.
who prefor to buy where onr f'mr prtcr»nlv >*//«{«</.
We feel tbat onr simple word if fuiuisit" only to

satisfy onr former cui,t,iin*'iu Miat the one prico svs
tem is the correct one, and to their advantage and
re do not hesiKate to a.crt our bcliel that all candid
and intelligent persona will, alb r an impartial oxatn
inatiou of prices, fabric, and stylos, give a one price
store the preference. Those who are not judges of
good* cannot fail to "he impressed at once with the
manifold and vast advantages to tbo pqrehascr re

suiting from the adoption iu fjooii bulb of tbo one

price >y*trm it necessarily insures low pricos to the
pnrchaser. for it becomes absolutely necessary to meet
at the start all competition that can be offered in
prices
Our scale of pricee will be so low and the profit* so

small, that we cauuot and will not sell but for the
or to custumrrs who tsiy prompt/*. For those

who purchase tvr» htrpth, or to Sell again, rednc
tinns will be made.
The public are cordially and most respectfully in¬

vited to call at all times and examine our stock
PERRY A BROTHER, "Central Stores, '

Jan. 2 -d tOp Centre Market,! Washington City.
agency for ai.i. the MWGAZINR8,

AT SHILLINGTON S BOOKSTORE
Harper s Magatine, Puteam'l Magarlue.
Oraham's Maga^e, Hunt's Merchant > Magat
(lodey'j Lady's Hook, Eclectic Msgarinc.
Illustrated Magar of Arl, Knickerbocker Mngasine.
Arthur's Magazine. I>ickens HouseholdWords,
Historical Educator, Littell s Living Ago.
liadios Nat Magsr.ine, London Pnnch,
London Illustrated News, Blackwoo«l'« Magarine

Also tho reprinl of all the Foreign Reviews. «<*ni

prising tha London Quarterly, We'tminsUr, Kdip
burgh, and North British .

All the Lilorarv Newspapers published m Phila
delphia. New York, and Boston, also, all the New
Books, received as fast as published.
A very complete and varied assortment of fine note

and letter Paper, comprising all the t®c«l V ©autiful
qualities and «i*es in general usp
A large assortment of Blank Books, fbr sale at

JOE SHILLINGTON S BOOKSTORE,
Odeon Building, oor. 4^ at. and Pa. avenue

Jan. 2 .d3m

A CHAR>11Mi BOOK.

LATELY published, in cne boajt ifully-ornauieuted
voiuiue. 4U», t>twr »« tor Alice By a Mother.

Willi tour wxquisite iivii)iiii piintid in three tint*
Cloth, 76 MOUj ..r richly colon*!, $1; and with gilt
aides and edges, *1 2a.

Tbia now nook for childreu is written by a lady,
daughter of one of our meat entei prisiu^ and proini-
m ill merchant*. who bus long beeu known a* a writer
of very aliiactive powers hy a largo circle «d triends
i,i ihiM city, amongst whoin her poems bavo circuit*
ird in inunuMiiripi At thuir urgent request, ntie hai-
given them to the public in tnis beau il'ul volume,
and we fo««l sure every young p.o i..n into wbnae
bunds it may full will be a* delighted mol charmed **
the many who have already obtained it While ho

iJwuut a treat aud so improving a book can be af
lorded lo children, mo parent should longer let theui
bo without it.

Lately published.Littlo Susy's Si* Birthdays;Flower id the Family Week's Delight; Mury aud
Florence; Leila on Iho Inland, Leila at Home, Leila
in England The Wind Spirit and the Kain itoddess;Legend* of Uritiany and many other new b^oks for
children, ut HAZARD'S,Fab S7 IVs t'iiun<iiut Ht opposite Hwuilii Hull

IAOMM MMMVANtlLI tOtXWKi
Northwest cinner «»/ Slixth ami Ma/ntil street*)Cincinnati, Ohio.
THE undeisigncd has removed his Mercantile Col¬

lege to hi* new building, northwest corner ol
Walnut and Sixth streets, where he has fitted up a
splendid suite of rooms, expressly for his business.
having spared neither pains nor expense in makingthem in every rwpwttkd moltconvenient und pleas¬
ant school rooms iu the United States
The plan adopted in teaching aouiltines piueticcwith theory, ineteod of u<iug hooks, the pupils are

exercised in making original entries of every daybusiness transactions Journalizing, punting, balan¬
cing accounts, opening and closing of a great varietyof different sots of books, both for partnerrhip aud
individual business, where the businohs has been
prosperous and adverse; and thus quulifying the stu
dent for entering into the ptuetwul dulii tf ol the ac¬
countant. iu any kind of business.
The course of instruction will consist of Double

entry Book-keeping, embracing every department oi
trade aud mercantile accounts, vis: Wholesale, Re¬
tail, Commission. Exchange, Banking, Manufactur¬
ing, (Shipping, Individual, Partnership, Steamboating,and Compound Co. DuninesM. Commercial Calcula¬
tions, Practical l'eniuausi>ip, and Lectures on Com
mercial Law ; also, Lectures on the Science ot Ac¬
counts, Custom of Merchants, etc.

. Iu addition to the regular course of study, the un¬
dersigned has made arrangements with llenrv Snow,
Esq Hon. Bellamy Storcr, Pi of C. W. Wright, and
other eminent lecturers, to deliver a course of Lec¬
tures ou the subjects of Commercial Law, Hi- lory oi
Commerce, Political Economy as connected with
commerce, and o|liur subject* of great importance in
a commercial point of view, and never before intro¬
duced iu any Mercantile College in the United States.

Pupils are instructed individually, arid not in olaea
es ; so that students may enter at any time, and pro¬ceed in the ratio of their capacity and assiduity.Public examinations ur» bad, (though pupils are
examined privately, if they desire it,) when the stu¬
dent undergoes rigid an thorough interrogations bythe Principal, (assisted by a committee of Practical
Acooumautu and business men,) and Diplomas award
ed to those who are deemed wertby of thom.
A course can he completed ip from six to ten weeks.
The Principal will take pleasure in doing every¬thing in his power to advance hu students, and make

theui thorough and accomplished accountants; and
his extensive acquaintance with the business commu¬
nity will generally en*l le him to procure situations
for those doairnu# of obtaining them.
Tskmb : For a full course et lessons in Book-ktop-ing, Writing, Commercial Calculations, Commercial

Law, etc** $40.
Feb. 27 K. S BACON, Principal.
From the Cinrin-nati Enquirer of March 12, 1853.
Bacon's Mubcantii.k Collkok..The examina¬

tion of the students in Book-keeping exhibited a de¬
gree of proficiency on their part highly creditable to
themselves and Mr Bacon their instructor.
The most difficult problems in Doublu Entry were

as rapidly solved aj the most simple, giving ample
proof to tho audience that the informal on impar.ed
during the session would bo of practical heuoflt.

From the. Cincinnati Daily Gax*tu.
The vaiious couiplux questions projoied by the

Principal and other gentlemen present were answered
with great promptitude and conciseness, which reflect*
great credit upon the course of study pursued at thi«
institution.

Front thfCiuantirtti Daily Time*.
Mr. Bacon s school is in a flourishing condition,

and the patronage extended it is a high compliment
to the thorough mercantile education thero imparted
From tkr Ckillieutkr Artrim t MeltopoHt of May 8.

185.1.
Mr Bacon is nnrivalled as a teacher.a diploma

from his College, in Cincinnati, is required *« a tin?

</iu> noti in obtaining situations in tho b»st merean-
tile bouses in large cities.

F'tmt ihr Cincinnati Gazette, Nov. 8. 1853.
Mr Bacon has constructed the upper portion of his

building exprossly for the purposes of his ColLge,
and, without any'doubt, it is the most complete ar¬

rangement of the kind in the United btates
From the Ctnri nnatt Ktiquirer.

This whole institution is undoubtedly the most ele
gant and finished establishment, for iis purposes, in
the world- *

A ft KFOR ill ATOH V PAPKIl FOH CMILtlRKN.
THE JUVENILE INSTRUCTOR

Edited by Unile Lutiu*, Syrmvse, S. V.

TOE want of a paper for children, of a reformatory
character, has long been felt. The juvenile pa¬

pers of our land do not meet the demands of thecoin-
inunity They please the eye and interest the reader,
but do not instruct and enlighten tho mind with rel
erence to the great sins of the day. Relormers' The
Juvenile Instructor is intended to meet this demand
It is the ] ttptr for children.for Sabbath schools and
Day lebotflt
The Instructor is published every other week, or

twenty six numbers per year A new volume com¬
mences January 5, 1854 A Corresponding Editor
has been seouied ll»r w.itings for children arc al¬
ready known and admired by many Illustrations
will l»e given in every eninber No reasonable ex

|>ense will be fcpared lo make it attractive Five thou-
tafiJ *ub*eribors wore added last year

On* Term«.rm»irurh/y iff t-it>attc*.
$0 25
1.00

For single copies -

Five lo one person ...

Ton to one person ....170
Twenty do $3 00.pr,.tog« paid - * M
Thirty do 4 30 . do. 6«4
Forty do- 6.40 do . . «

Fifty do A 00 do. . 8 40
One hundred do 12 00 do . 16 80
This is onlv tmrfvr rwti « fj>v, whrrc fifty copies

are taken which is as ch^ap ». any other children s

p«l«r in the country, and ehea|M>r then many ol
belli Address. «

LUCIUS C M *TLACK. Syracuse. N. \
P S. Specimen numbers sent, froe ot charge
J an 7 2ns

K. II. >lt \H»- » M. 1» , W. H. Ml ".*.». 4 >1 l»
UROEON8 arid Physicians, No 7» West Seventh
street, (near Vine street.) Cincinnati >lan Hu

KIIKt HitvVo PLt^lNti VMIMIIK.

MY Motary Planing Msclnne basju«t bssidecM d
not to infringe the Wondwi^th Machine, by the

Supreme Court of the United Slates ami I am i«'*

|>repared lo sell rights to use in all | arte ot the I ruled
States This Machine five- universal satisfaction
It obtained a Medal bulk In New York and llo Ion
over the Woodwoith Machine, after a trial of three
wp#v, N U NOHCllOBf

Is.w.tt, Frk 14, MM.

ZC KOBIUNS, Attorney for Procuring and l»e
le fending Patents, Washington, D C., inakae Kt

arainations at Ihe Patent office, prepa.es Rawing,and Papers for Applicants for Patents and can bs
consulted on all matters rrlating lo tbe ".'*'[1 Laws
and decisions in this and other countries He alo*
continues to devote especial attention to arptiinp
rrfn /#*./ applications before the Ci>mniissioner ol Pa
tents, in which line of practice he has succeeded i».
procuring a great number of valuable patenle His
lerfoi an examination at the Patent < illice is five d>d
lars ;. for other services the charge will he reasonable
Reference can be made lo members of Cui^jress, or tc
hose for whom Mr R has transacted business durir.f
he past nine ^ears 4ue 4* "**

1
t'l \X' ^ AT liHKAT BAKIHIW.

HlLHERT A CO'S celebrated Pieno Fortes
¦ . with or without the V.olion The rub*! ril.er

who is sole agent in this city for the sale of thrse in
strnmeiits, (Ibereputstion of which has become world-
wide,! is prepared lo offer them at prices «hich to
those wishing to purchase, cannot fail to hj sahstse-
lorr Pos ..ssing facilities for obtaining Pianos un-

snrpassoil by those o( ^nr other ^ou,se in the city, he
does not hesitate to say that he can present
tnents to buyers not to bo found elsewhere lie has
constsntiv on hand an extensive assortment rd sec
ond hand Pianos, at bargains, which he fearlessly as
serts will defv com petition Atsu, elegant upright,
trrand and ftoiidoir Pianos. superior Melodoons.
init.le by D * H W Smith Martin i UuitaTS, and
Brown « Harps
Second hand Pianos n< arlyecioal

from tluO to $200 Ht»RA('K W \TKRS,
3IW Broadway, New \ork,

Extensive | nbllsher ef Music, aud dealer in Mu-
s cal Instruments The trade, teachers, and semina¬
ries. supplied on the moet favorable terms.

Music sent postage free. ?«V S.

WQftMX.
DL?" Ai thin is the season of the >«ur when worm*

art* iuobI formidable among children, the prvprivlonof MeLiuie'a VMiuifugv bog Ukvo to etIUb* Atten¬
tion of parwnt« to its virtues fur the expelling of tbcw
annoying and often fa al enemies of children. It
wan invouted by a physician of | reai experience in
Virginia, wbo, after having used it for several yer.rain bis owu practice, and found iis succei-s so uuiv< r-
sal, Wits induced at last to offur it to the public ae u

cbeup but certain and excellent medicine. Ii ban
since become jtntly popular throughout the Unitud
States, as tbo most efficient Veruufugu ever ktowit;
and the doinand has boen steaoiiy on tlic inert me
since its first introduction to the public.
K7" Purchasers will please t*i cartlul to ask tor

DR. McLANKS CELEBRATED VKKMIPUUl,
and take uooe else. All other Vermifuges, in coia-
parisou, are worthless. l>r. AleLane* genuine Ver¬
mifuge, also hi* celebrated Liver Pills, can now be
had at all respectable Drug Stores in the Unit >d
Statu* and Canada.

A WARNING TO THE tVHUC.
\1'J 1IEREAS ANNIE TAYLOR, a young mulattoVY girl, uged nine years, onco my property, butia-eently manumitted by me, and lately in the service ofJ L. llenshaw, Esq has disappeared from her friend* ,and whbreae it ».» supposed that she has been carriedoff, or secreted lo l<o fcold, all perron* are herebywarned against purchasing Ar.nin T.ivlor ; or, it aKale of the girl has been hastily effected, the purcba-Mor is hnieby adv iaed to lake iiuinwliato steps towailathe recovery of the rurcbas* monev.
March 22 KMMA DEN fOUTHWORTH

MT. I'ROfcl*kt'I' WATKk HUH*.
Binghamtu-n, Broomt county Sew York

TIITS Kulreat lor the Sick coot nuue with ineieai
11.g prosperity. By recent enlargements, we art*

now prepared to accommodate 100 patients, and can
say with confidence that oar pre.-ent arrangemn.tMaro not excelled by any similar institution in thecountry.
For heauly of location, purity of water, rcwing andsailing privileges, and mouutaiu walks, oar "Cure"is lurivulltd. A targe Oymcanum has just beencoDipleltd, with Ilall Alleys, and all the necessaryfixtures for physical exercises.
The Medicai Department is under the entire euroof Dr. Thayer and wife, whote large experience inHydropathic practice, thorough knowledge of distant,and the success which has atterded-their efforts, arcconclusive evidencrs of their skill iu relieving thewnnts of the " invalid." Ladies are under the imme¬diate' charge of Mr*. Thayer.Tkumm. Prom (5 to $8 i»er week, payable weekly.Ii. M Kanskv, Proprietor.

Mns'. h"h | Ue,idout PhysioUna.
March 20.3m

T
TH* PKOPf,fc«§ PATK.vr OPFICK

HIS well known Establishment is still carried <*iunder the persona] superintendence of its found¬
er, ALFRED k BEACH, by whom all the necessarydrawings, specifications, and documents for Patent* .

Caveats, Designs, Foreign Patents, Ac., are preparedwith the utmpct fidelity and despatch, on very mod¬erate terms.
Persons wishing for advice relative to Patents orInventions, may at all times consult the andcisigntd.without charge, either personally at hia office, or byletter To those living at a distance, he would at*U<that all the needful steps necessary to secure a Patent

can be arranged by letter, just as well as if the partywere present, and the expense of a journey be tliusaved. When parties wish to be informed as to tiw>probability of being enabled to obtain Patent1, It willbe necessary for there to forward by mail a rooftioutline sketch and description of the invention. Nofee or charge is made for tuch examinations.
All consultations and business strictly private andconfidential.
Models from a distance may be sent by express, .yrotherwise
For further information, apply to, or address poftP««d. ALFRED K. REACH,Solicitor of American and Foreign Patent*.People's Patent Ojfic,, 8f> Nassau #/., Nttn York.

THE IN I) USTRIOUS POOR
CAN now buy, for tl, in a nice volume, all the

following Arts. Receipt*, and Discoveries, vis:Dow's 7ft, Weston's 56, Bowman'* 33, Cook's, Holt'i,Bishop's, Shipman 1, and HO others, which I have
gone to the expense of purchasing and printing, forthe benefit of those wishing em, loyment. One »f
these receipts alone cost mo $10, and others havsi
been advertised as yielding $fl at>d $12 per day, and
from 600 to 1,000 per cent Addrees, post paid,

M J COOK
Marjh 18.4tw CrawfordtvilJe, Indiana.

M. SNYDER,
B.ANKHR and Exchange Broker. National Hotel

Building, Pennsylvania avenue, Washingtoncity D c Jan. 11

BEEBE'S NEW YORK HATS.

SPRING Fashion for 1R54, with other aew ar.d
beautiful style* A full assortment \m store at

LANE S Fashionable Del. Cap,
and (rents Furnishing Establishment.

March 8. Penn av , o« ar 4 J street

ALBERT G. BROWNeT
/ COMMISSION MERCHANT, ar.d Agent of the
V Bostwn Hetno Manufacturing Company. tiar.
of Riggiog and Manilla Cordage ; American, Russ a.
and Manilla llemp, for sale
Jan. ft.d3in No. 152 Commorcial St.. Boston

ALDEN'S CREAM COFFEE.
PREPARED from pare Java c«ffce. from which a

cup 01 Clarified t'ofsc, sweetened and eream« J.
can be made in tm* mtnnlr, by dissolving it in hot
water. For sale by

BHKKELL a bailey,
(Successors to J. B Kihbey A Co..)

Jan- 4.dftt No 5. opposite Centre Market.
%ktl INIWO

ONE HUNDRED WAYS TO MAKE MONEY
consisting of new discoveries, valuable infer n a

turn. and IIMi Receipt*. by which jiersotis have clear¬
ed from three to ten dollars a day tbu past year, and
no one can fail to make money. It is suitable for « v-

ery ttation in 1Mb, whether for travelling or a j*rn a-
nent locality, and .oroething every mo. hanic, trad' r.
and druggist, should have. ITpon the rtceint of onn
dollar, port paid, tbc above will be forwarded. Al-
drws M EDWARD DOW,

^1 ir« h 1.1. Ronton. MnssachiiMtt*
Honk iHtvrv \v v>r«ti»,

TO nirculate in every county in the Union *or«c
most rtfnti telfine, popular, and boautifally il¬

lustrated sabm-ription book" A small cash feapit*!
renuired Apply to HENKV BOWk, 111 Main atre< t.
.t'ineinnati. Ohio Feb 1*

Rinisid it ml the Rattrrn Onrslion.
BT RICH* BP TOBDUN, R94., M r

\IrITII an introduction by an American Citisi a
\\ \ limilywork I'rii-c 25 cents Published l>y
JOHN P JEW ETT A CO. March 10

il«iki.«>ii Mr 4 TKM CI'RB KSrAHl..«H
MKNT,

THE above Establishment continues in suceeaefal
operation during ihe winter as well as summer

1 be number of patients treated at tho Establishment
has been on the increase from year to year, for tie
past six years, nntil the last season, when the 0*
uiands of tbu public far exceeded mir power to i *.
coroiLodalo them Tbe increasing rapidity and pi*-
portion of cares, from year to year, indncee tbe si. t>
acriber to believe that bis enlarged experience aiwl
opportunities for treatment give facilities to th* inv a
lid lately equalled.

Dieease* peculiar to femalci are treated with a s» *-
ceae ami rajndi.'f of cure believed to i>e surpaaeed by
none [Dec » j T. T SKELYK. M D

AIX.AfU» H»RI-TOOkXHIB!

JUST PU BUSHED, in one handy volume, nil »e

popuUr ways of making money, which havoelaii*-
ed w much attention the past year, via: W%f li 0-
liaiuaon a, Bowman a, Dr. Sbriner a, Dr 3aupi'a, E.
H Harnnn, Dr Reese a, II S. Holt**. Shipman h
Co'a H. P. Cherry a M.I Cook'a. M. C. Antleraon'*.
All of these have t»een sold, warranted to yield vi fy
heavy profits, from $5 to #1# per day. All togetbea,
though, it is beyund doubt certain that oae, two, *r
throe of thew w»H suit the wiahea of eaeb pei son lo< fe-
ing om |or some liberally paying business, and tl as

yivld corre*f>oTidiagly doable or treble profit* To
these have been added a number of wev plans, never
before publisbed, and e<|»nt, if<not snpwrtor, to the boat
of the above, and *uit«d to the wanta of any wbo
mifht po*sibly be unauited in the fii at-mentioned.
Tbe work is complete. Satisfaction ia guarantiee!

The whole will be sent to all enclosing $1, postpaid to
L. M. E. Cooke, Hageratown, Md. For $5. 4*op<>a;
13 copiea, $10. F<j» t 3t

RARII ft WII.VI*,

MANUFACTURERS OF 0<Ve» PENS, of every
deaoription, resf-eclfnllj *»N*'nc attention ot tbe

public and Pen Dealers so their recently patented
.' ANtiULAR Nl^i' e»old Pena. Theae pen" aro pra-
nownced b^j ^0M|M>tent mdgea to be superior to any
other moW extant For sale at Ihe mannfaetorj,
xortheasi corner of Market and Third streets. Pbila
dolphin. Jan. 11.


